AD4GS

Local council name and number: _____Atlanta Area Council – Atlanta, GA - #092
Unit number: ________ Pack 420 – Duluth, GA
Amateur call sign used: __________ No special event call sign – AD4GS & KD4HJD personal calls used
Amateur call signs heard and worked: ______W4GCB; KK4AXD; KD0NRE; KD0CIU; many Scouts contacted without documenting call signs associated
States contacted: ______Alabama, California, Florida, Missouri, Montana, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas
Countries contacted: ______Belgium, France, Netherlands
Number of stations participating in your JOTA event: _____ 2

Number of participants in JOTA
Cub Scouts: ___ 125
Boy Scouts: ___ 0
Venturers: ___ 0
Girl Scouts: ___ 2
Radio amateurs: ___ 5
Visitors: _____ 225 parents & siblings

Please add your story, funny incidents, discoveries, etc. in this space.
Event was held in conjunction with a Pack Family Camping event held at Camp Frank G. Lumpkin Jr. – a part of the Chattahoochee Council Scout Reservation. Sister Pack 846 (also of Duluth, GA). We were lucky enough to receive the support of the nearby LaGrange Amateur Radio Club who came and set up the two stations and provided the radio operators during the entire event. One of the highlights was a Pack 420 Cub Scout being able to speak with his Grandfather located 650 miles away in Southwest Missouri (photo & details attached).